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4HRI STIANITY is not an experiment
'3We look for no other systera that is xo

regenerate the world---for no otiser Saviour
than Jesus Christ There can be r.) doubt
tisaI thse Christian dispensation, be it long or
short, will be the last, and just as the world
went through a succession of preparatory
stages.before the advent of tise M essiais, s0
now it is undergoing changes favorable to the
spread of the gospel, and by which the corn-
mand addressed 4,o the early disciples has for
us a new emphasis and meaning. The mis-
sion fields are flot so far away as they once
were. The ends of the earth have been
brought togeliser; and there has been a re-
markable change in tise relationsisip of thse
great nations of the world to each other, and
to Christianity. The Chrisians religion has
now corne to be regarded rathser asîthe band-
maid of commerce tisai in any sense detri-
mental 10 it. Thse riissionaries have done
mort for India than the War Department.
The difficultiesof languiage have been greatly
lessened. The dialects of nearly ail peopies
have been mastered by thse inissionaries, and
for that malter thse English lariguage is every-
wbere asserting itself as tise onte which stems
destined to dispiace every other. Knowledge
bas increased. The amount of Christian
literature distributed over tise world is beyond
conception. Tisebest Book of ail has i5oýooo,-
ooo copies in circulation, against 6ive millions
at the beginning of thse present century. In
ahnost every land the misssonary has liberty
to preacis tise gospel. Thse number of mission-
ary societies is tenfold what il was at thse be-
ginning of thse present century, and the nuns-
ber of converts from iseathenism nearly fifty-
fold. But the great problem is farfrom having
been solved. Two-thirds of the whole human
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race are yet in heathen darkness. Add to
this, that we have stili to deal with by far the
most difficult part of Lie problemn. Our suc-
cesses have hîtherto been aniong decaying
races. The work before us is to be done
axnongst people as intelligent and vigorous as
ourselves ; in opposition to systems as old as
the pyramids, and against traditions, pre-
judices, and superstitions that are the growth
of ages. How the latent power of Christianity
is to be developed, and its forces brought to,
bear rnost effectively againsî heathenisrn is the
great question which the churches of Christen-
dom have to consider, anid to which some of
the ablest rcninds anid most profQund thinkers
are now turning their attention.

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of Detroit, bas aut
admirable paper on tbis subject in the Màrch
number of The Gospel in AUl Lasuds, from
whicb we malte the following extracts :

IlLooking both at the successes of the
Gospel in foreign lands and aI the transfor-
mation of the chuc at home within these
eighty years, 1 cannot resist the conclusion
that the fulfiltent of prophecy. may be just
before us. Two most ma.re predictions are
those that tell us Ilthe isies shail wait for his,
law," and tha l "Etiopia shall stretch
forth her hands unto Gçd." Does il meurs
x»othing that tihe first grand coéquests of
mtodern missions have been in Ihese very
4ii'ctions.

Whichever way we turu our eyes, thse signs
of the limes are Ihe sure tokens of a day dawn.
We have passed the duil grey tisaI is the irst
advance herad of thse niorning-even thse
purple.and crimson tints that tell of the glory,
hastening on ; thse tast shows sometlxing more
than dark clouds edged witb gold-the sun of
righteousness is rising on the world! Christ-
lieb, complIetin g his survey, breaks forth in
rapture:."'Yes, the present is, ýhaak God, thse
century of missions, suds as ha,%.»eyçr beeti.


